
TEX PAGES.

After
r

night
Supper

From 6 to 9 o'clock

All Drawn Work and
Embroidered Cinens

,. At a Great Saving
Nothing will be appreciated more as
- a Christmas gift x

NoLioe the Prices for Tonight Only v

Alt 35c Pieces Tonight Only
All 50c Jrieces lonurht Only
All 75c Pieces Toniirht Only
All $00 Pieccfe Tonight Only X- -
All $1.25 Pieces Tonight Only
All $1.50 Pieces Tonight Only
All $1.75 Pieces Tonight Only 4
All $2.00 Pieces Tonight Only J...

t
All $2.50 Pieces Tonight Only .1...

i All $3.00 Pieces Tonight Only
All $3.50 Pieces Tonight Only i

! All $4.00 Pieces Tonight Only '
All $5.00 Pieces Tonight Only L..

i All $0.00 Pieces Tonight Only ...I......
All $7.00 Pieces Tonight Only 4

$1.15
$1.33
$1.49
$1.96
$2.23
$2.69- -

$2.98

$3.98
$4.95

F. E. Livengood Co.
J no -

The Women's and Qiildren's Store.

LOCALS
jjpastime pictures please all. -

(fees Lafe Bon fo stent.
It'hone Main 1 for United Orchestra.
mall paper, paints, etc. Lane A Son.

I. C. Snyder, chimney sweep. R Hit.
Far rent Seven room house, north

side, enquore US, Perkins are.
$8000 residence' can be bought at

bargain. See about It today. Lee
Teutsch.

The best moving pictures and
brightest pictures In Pendleton at the
Orpheum.

' Lost Gold watch and fob. Mono-
gram S. H. T. on buck. Finder return
to this office. '

K

Exhibition poultry fed by A T.
Mathews Co..' Fresh car poultry sup-

plies Just received.
A clean and careful shave always

at Mark Patton's shop. Across from
Alexanders. Phone for patrons.

Mothers, save your boys a sick

.tit

4

24
33

77tf

$3.33

spu. Get mm a pair of warm
hoes at Eklund'a. Great reductieas.

A.

For rent Three furnished house-
keeping rooms, electric lights, gas
stove and bath. ,701 Thompson street.

Good looking and good wearing
school shoes for beys going at a great
reduction at A Eklund'a. See win-
dow.

Cold weatner is coming. We nave
the best coa.1 on the market A ton
la 2000 lbs. at Pendleton Lum er
Yard, Phone Main O.

Spend your Idle evenings In a gen-
tlemen's resort. Bowling, pool, bil-

liards, shooting gallery. Pastime
Parlor. Hoover and Book.

Sor sale One sorrel gelding, age
9 years, weight 1100 pounds, Bound,
good work or saddle horse. Price
$76. Inquire 1301 West.Alta.

Lost On Court or main streets In
business district, Indies' gold watch;
hunting case, Initial "R" on one side
and diamond on other. Works No.
14,422.889; case No. 120,758.

The best Christmas present you can
givo your son or daughter Is a thoi-oug- h

business education. A course In
the Pendleion Business College pavea
the way through life a d saves many
hard knocks. Prices aro right.

V

:
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PERSONAL
MENTION

Bert Halljsln the city from his
home on Long creek".,.
.. Mrs, C. Jones of Waltsburg Is reg.
Istered at theHote Bowman.

Louis Muller of Helix returned this
morning fro,iji a trip to SalJ Lake

Mrs. Jack Huston was an outgoing
passenger on the local this, morning,

Mrs. . a. w. Mcciure came in on
the Walla Walla local this morning.

R. A. LInsner of Pilot Rock, came
over from the sheep, town yesterday.

N. Cecil of Stanfleld, Isamong the
west end1 visitors In Pendleton today.

E. P. Marshall is a business visitor
In the west end of the county today.

WUilam Ferguson came In on the
local this morning from his home In
Athena.

Carl Stewart was an outgoing pas-
senger on the Pilot Rock train this
morning.

"rank Sherman returned to his
Home In Pilot Rock on the 0:05 train
Wis morning. y

Mrs. W, S. Ferguson of Athena, ac
companied het .husband to. Pendleton
this morning.

Al Slasher went to the Slus'her
?anch at Nolin this morning to look
after his flocks.

Vernon V. Kerley, a blacksmith and
machinist of Helix, is in the olty on
business today.

Dr. F. C. Ball, editor of the Stan-fiel- d

Standard, is a business visitor
in this city today.

F. L. Payne of Boise, Idaho, Is num-
bered among the out of town guests
at the local hotels.

T. M. Boyd was among the Pilot
Rock residents who came In from
that town yesterday.

P. Gose was over from his home
'In Walla Walla yesterday for the
transaction of business. ,

lit Wray, the. monument man of
this city, was among the passengers
to Pilot Rock this morning, i

County Roadmaster Dave Lavender
came . In from the-.we- st end of the
CQarity on the local this morning.

M. J. Callahan of the Forster plan-
ing mill has returned from a brief trip
to Portland, Seattle and Vancouver.
"X: T. - Walpole of Irrigon, who has
been spending the past few. days In
the city, has returned to his home.

G. I. LaDow of the hardware firm
of LaDow & Peterson, returned this
morning from a brief business visit
to Coe. ' ,

A. D. Sloan, vice president of the
American National bank, made a visit
to his ranch near Pilot Rock this
morning.

Henry Kldwell of Walla Walla, was
among passengers on the local this
morning and registered at the Hotel
Pendleton.

Attorney 11. I. Watts of Athena,
passed through the city on the local
this morning on his way to Echo on
legal business.

Iloscoe Frost, formerly connected
with the Goodman-Thompso- n Hard-
ware company In this city, but who
is now a popular traveling man, is vis-

iting in the city.

Wesley Bowman, formerly of the
Taylor Hardware company of this city,
but now a traveling man, left on the
local this morning after paying Pen-

dleton a business visit.

J. W. Sklles, the popular traveling
salesman who has made his home In
Pendleton for the past eight years is
moving to his Vera fruit ranch near

DUTCH TWISTS
It takes the Dutch to pet thinps twisted. Just think of

a clearance sale "as it were," at the time you need the

stuff, but the time comes on our Tenth anniversary and

we had to do it because we said we would, so we are going

to cut every article in The Gift Room right square in die

middle, and the only requirement that we ask of you is

that you brinjj us the right kind of coin. So get in and

'hustle for them; turn things topsy-turv-y to find them;

round them up ; we want the full issue.

Starting a Round-- Up Sale
Everybody knows tie success and satisfaction jof'Jho ;4iound-up- . Results have ben felt

everywhere, and wo hope every citizen of Umatilla County has absorbed simo of its good will
spirit the Koeppens have, and they are showing it and their patriotism for Pendleton by open-- ;

ing within its limits one pf the best, most complete, and te stores of its kind in Ore-

gon, and it is going to succeed as the Round-u- p succeeded. It is going to satisfy as the Round-

up satisfied, and we are going to fix it so that every person in the county will have cause to

aid in the success and feel well paid for the opportunity.

Every coin bearing the date of 1900 are the ones we want'
and those will buy just twice the amount of goods at the

Gift Room that coin of other dates will buy., It runs till

Christmas. It means Christmas goods at half price,' and
it means that we want the Gift ' Room to be known by

you, appreciated by you, and you benefited by it.

KOEPPEN'SWho Run the Store That Serves You Best

Mils Given
Your choice of any 65c or 75c Dressed 1

Doll FREE with every $5.00 Purchase :

Your choice of any $1.00, $1.25 or $1.50 Dressed
Doll FREE with every $ 1 0.00 purchase

Ladies' and Misses- - Suits and Coats
All at HALF P K it E

Childrcns Coats from 7 years to 14 at
Half Price Ladies Dresses at Half Price

8 NOTICE ! The

up" at Christmas time

Wohlenberg Dep't. Store:

Spokane. Roy 8klles will continue in
the employ of the W. J. Clark hard
ware company.

Kenneth Cooper, manager of the
Hotel Bowman, will leave Thursday
for Portland, where he will spend
Christmas with friends. Mrs. Cooper
is already In the metropolis.

H. B. Rankin was a business visitor
in the city yesterday from Pilot Rock.
Arthur Harlow of Heppner, came over
from Morrow county yesterday and
is transacting business here.

Miss Elizabeth Sawtelle left on the
local this morning for Portland where
she will visit with friends and rela-

tives for the next six months. Later
she may make a trip to Los Angeles.

Attorney A. W. Gray of Stanfleld.
is In the city today on legal business
having come up on the steam train
which is substituting for the motor
while the latter Is undergoing repairs.

Lawrence Whitman, valedictorian of
last year's graduating class of the
high school who is now a freshman in
the University of Oregon, has arrived
home to spend the holidays with his
parents in this city.

SETTLERS ARE NOT

WORRIED BY SUITS

STAX1-T1-X1- KEIDEXTS
HOPKI'UIi OF 1TTUKK

Editor Hall of Standard Says People
in Xow Town ami Vicinity arc Opti-

mistic and ltcftise to 1m? PisturlRHl

by Legal Entanglements Which

Threaten

That the settlers under the Furnish- -
K-'o- project at Stanfk'lJ are not in

Hie least disturbed over recent events
which involve the chief promoter of
Unit project in tlnr Intricacies of the
law, is the statement of Dr. F. C. Ball,
i.hvsician-editor-farm- er of that little
city who is up from his home louay.
He savs that neither the suit filed by
U. N. Stanfleld to foreclose the mort
gage given him by Dr. Henry Waldo
Coe nor the suit filed by Coe against
W. J. Furnish et at for over a mil-

lion dollars damages is making the
people who have invested in land ar-

ound Stanfleld uneasy regarding their
own holdings or the future of the
country.

"Of course," he said, in talking of
the matter, "we have a few among us
who choosie to look upon the (lark
side, but the majority are optimistic
and refuse to see in the two suits any-

thing that will tend to blight the peo-

ple or he country. They look upon
the matter as private quarrels which
will soon be sealed without involving
the settlers or their rights in the dis-

putes. They believe tluit the men in-

terested In the suits are too much of
business men to do anything that will
permanently injure the country be
cause their own interests are mere.

"Xo von can't scare the people of
Stanfleld into letting go of their hold
incs." he said in conclusion. "1 have
not heard of a single person wh is of
feilng his land for sale as a result of
recent events. They nave laun in
the little citv and they know that
there Is nothing that man can do to
keep It from prospering and flourish
ing."

Woodmen Attention.
During niv Illness J. P. Karl will act

as clerk of W. O. W.
J P. WALKER, Clerk.

.Wanted Girl to do General House
work. Enquire 108 Long street.

usual

Former In Court.
Portland courts are hearing the se-

quel to a romance which
in a in this city some five
years ago. The Item in

tells the story
briefly: Leroy Rose has been

how to get rid of his wife
ever since their in

In 190S, to the
of Ohisa M. Rose, who has fil-

ed suit for divorce in the circuit
court. She says that he has just told
her that he loves and she
no longer cares to restrain his desire
to be free. She says they have

during their married
life, and that she Is anxious for a

also."

Inter Body at Pilot Rock.
The remains of Madison Jones,' the

old pioneer who passed away In this
city last Friday, were taken to Pilot
Rock for this A
large number of relatives and friends
of the deceased tha
body on Its last

goes to the to
see the best and the clearest

If you have $1600 to loan on good
see Lee Teutsch.

See Lee
today.

Phone
soa E.

Mala 45.
St.

wet,
and steam

We call for and

Away

practice of "marked everything

has been reversed at this store

Pendletonlans"

culminated
wedding

following yes-
terday's Telegram

"Wallace
figuring

marriage Pendle-
ton according alle-
gations

another,

quar-
reled constantly

sep-
aration,

interment morning.

accompanied
Journey.

Everybody Orpheum
pictures

security,

Teutsch about Insurance

Court

Dry, chemi-
cal

cleaners.

deliver anywhere.
WEBSTER.

Better Goods- - for
I: Less Money

Parlor
Baseball

For the Boy
Will please the most rabid:

baseball fan.

This is the game YOU'
PLAY it does not play
ITSELF.

Only $2
Xotice our window. "

RALPH FOLSOM
Leading Housefurnisuer.

Dally East Oregonian
only 65 cents per month.

by carrier

OLD SPOTS
Never come back when cleaned by the

Berlin Dye House
JACK

Carvers.

MANAGER,

Make Good Practical

Xmas Gilts
Our "Stiletto" Carvers make better gifts than other brands

bivause they load in quality and every set is fully guaranteed
to give satisfaction. They are well finished and neat and at-

tractive.

SPECIAL PRICES
OX ALL CARVING SETS UNTIL CHRISTMAS.

Sets of 3 pieces in neat ease, was $t.?0, now 5?3.SO
Sots of o pieces in neat case, was $.00, now
Sots of o pieces in neat case, was $C.00, now S?4.S0
Sets of : pieces in neat case, was .S..r0, now $6. SO

ALL SI'.TS AT 20 1T.II CKXT DISCOUNT.

SEE THE STILETTO CAUYEKS AT

The Taylor Hardware Co.


